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Upcoming Events - Mark Your Calendar
November 9 MAGCS Clinic & Annual meeting at

Medinah C.C.

November 27-29 - NCTE at Pheasant Run Resort,
St. Charles, IL

January 24-26 - Midwest Turf Expo. Call 317/
494-8039.

February 5-11, 1996 - GCSAA 67th Conference &
Show, Orlando, FL

NECROLOGY
It is with a deep sense of loss that we report the death
of Sandra Williamson, the wife of Joe Williamson of
Briar Ridge C.C., who passed away on September
22. 1995.

Wanted: Used verticutting units for Toro Triplex
Greensmower. Any condition. Call Tom Morgensen at
708/949-8730.

Rich Mika had knee surgery in September. He is well on
the road to recovery and is once again calling on people.

Ed Fischer had his gall bladder removed in late September
and was back at work in 3 days. Today having your gall
bladder removed is not the surgery it was a few years ago.
Ed is feeling fine, the best he has felt in months.

For Sale: Smithco Easy Rider Sandtrap Rake, Model
10-500, with 1 year old Kohler engine. $1200 - best offer.
Call Steven at 708/748-5698.

Congratulations to Bruce Burchfield who has moved to
Eureka, MO to be the superintendent at the Fox Run G.C.
Bruce started on October 9th at the club. It is a private
club only a few years old. You can call Bruce at 314/
938-4653.

Mechanic Needed: Cantigny G.C. is looking for a full time
mechanic, salary comparable with experience, good
benefits. Call Scott Witte for details, 708/260-8179.

Assistant Supt., Course foreman and mechanic needed.
Call Stephen Gay, T.L.C. Companies, 708/789-8877.
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There is a new Penn State Department Head in Agronomy
as of last July 1st. Dr. Steven Fales has replaced Dr. Al
Turgeon who has stepped down to become director of
Distance Education in the Agricultural Sciences.

Your newsletter will be looking for photos for its new cover
for next year. What we need are black & white photos
taken with 200 Tri-X film. Try to keep the sky in the top
1/3 of the picture, for that is where our new title and logo
will be. We do not want slides, but pictures. If you are go-
ing to be a host club a color picture of your club may be
a possibility.

Steve Jump has been keeping busy with much remodel-
ing going on. This past summer besides trying to keep his
turf, they rebuilt two new holes, the 6th and 16th. This
fall he will be rebuilding the 5th green since it had to be
relocated due to a town home being built on the old site.

Superintendent Position: (27 Hole Public Course). Con-
tact General Manager, Edward P. Hurley, Lake Windsor
Golf & Banquet Facility, 4628 Golf Rd., Winsor, WI
53598. Phone 608/255-6100.

For Sale: Ransomes T3100, 5' Rotary deck, good condi-
tion, $2000; John Deere F911 Rotary mower, 60" deck,
excellent condition, $8000. Call Gary Schweber, 708/
566-8592.

Edgewood Valley C.C. will be doing major renovating of
their bunkers with over 40 plus to remodel over the next
couple years.

John Lebedevs has been hobbling around after some foot
surgery to correct varicose veins in his foot. By the time
you read this he should be normal - at least we hope so.

Lake Barrington Shores has kept Steve Cummins busy
with bunker remodeling. Fall of '93 5 new bunkers, '94
2 new bunkers on 12 fairway, and this fall 2 new bunkers
on the 12 fairway and the 4th green.

Looking to cut costs at the GCSAA Conference? Brian
Bossert at Bryn Mawr has a room to share for the golf
tournament. Give him a call - if you are not the snoring
type, 708/677-4112.

Congratulations to Joe Reents who is the new Superinten-
dent at Broken Arrow G.C. in Lockport, IL. Now Joe nees
a full time mechanic. Call 815/836-8217 or 815/767-
7474.

If you have your sight, you are blessed.
If you have insight. you are a

thousand times blessed.


